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Hence this is just tho subject of sponta- - 1:11 to w l.NTKll.51u $mtttan. neou production at tho present li . e.
They are found in various animal juices,
preserved meats, and, in fact, in or about
various substances where the p-

ist will lake time and trouble to hunt Iheni

Happinness is miserable stuff if it doesn't
cause trouble to obtain it. If. A. Wilkiiu.

I think it must some when) lie wrilten
that llie virtues of mothers shall occasion-
ally le visited iqion their children, as well
as the sins of fadieis hii kmon.

A French writer hxs saitl that lo dream
gloriously 30U inu-- l net gloriously while
you nre awake; and to bring angels down

not to treat the sick alone, bill to prevent
sickness. He was employed by the year,
and Inspected every house nnd looked
after lis inmates, onco a month, liy the
enforeement of sanitary measures, and the
prompt treatment of incipient dis- ase, he
was able to retluco the ilealh rate real ly
twenty per cent, and the sick roll much
more than that.

Evening schools were starletl for the
youth who were ei unloved in the mill, anil

and maiiv a eoiiiiny church at the end of
a rear might be in possession of a lieauli- -
fid boy and girl choir, singing wilh that
sexless purity of lone peculiar to children's
voices.

Another cugge.-tio- n f.r improved church
ninste in churches may bn
found in that most admirable of

jiipon '.is sul j.ct. Thib nit's I'urit: in
Mu-i- r il Ail. Although written more
than hftv ve.os ag , it is as x tinenl antl

Want ok (.'oi'iiaok. A gieat deal of
talent is lost in the world for (he want of
a little courage, livery day sends lo the
grave obscure nu n. who have only re- -

mained in obscurity bt eati-- e Iheir timidity
has prevented lliem from making their first
cft'ori, and who, if they could have been
induced to liegin, would in all piol.ability
have gone gn at lengths in lite caioer of
lame. The f tet is. in order to tlo anything
in this world, that is worlh tloinsr. we

up. Of course they are very minute, oft.n I!"rne h ",'c ri, l ""' h:"c'1 T
:, A very i asrnl in a cloak or while I

having a form like the silent, colorless

workman has his sitlo, too. We're men,
you know, though most everybody seems
to forget it. except when we are drivvn to
make a fuss now antl then. By your talk
of the wages, I reckon you've thought
how little it takes to keep us quiet nnd
contented-like- . It's only a snug home in

Iwo or three rooms, a chair apiece for the
old folks nnd ihe chi.drcn, a mailer of po-

tatoes, and bread, and fish, with a ta-t- e of
meat off anil on, and a little sup of tea or
coffee, a bit of a fire in the cold weather,
ami a decent dress for the women folk. It's
not much, is it, sir? Do ihe fine gentle-
men that talk about capital anil labor, and
such like, know what living on ten, or
eight, or six dollars a week means, to a
family of five? And when the ten dollars
is made five, or the eight four, tlo they
know what that means? I think not.

vacation classes formed in three or four
easy trades nnd arts, for thine who might joer day as tho-- e of his own. He suggests think of the cold antl danger, hut jump in
otherwise have been letl into various a freer use of the chorale, or of hymns and seianible as we can. It will not tlo to
courses through tho open tloor of idleness, arranged in four parts to he sung by Ihe bn perpetually raleulaling risks and s

plan succeeded so well lhat one of .congregation, or sung in unison with atle- - justing nice chances. It did very well
ihe deserted tenement bouses was reim-luuat- e organ accump inimenl, filling out the flood, when a man could consult

"'Ketiucogtin.oM Wimerl ! mako bold.

""Z!,
capticious, criisiy.aod" conruiin.leil coMi"

T,m alU b!ll,,otlngi wi9lcrtn(ti bullying .igllt.
A burglar micrini; every collate tlooi :

Tlu" "lul ",u" " foreboilin.' fear;
' " "J "l ""'"' oe;
Tliou ml IcncBl e'en lite ilitlnly lailj none.

Ami pinrhust rmlcly cvctyboilj'H cars!
Thou ni.'ikrsl ii,nc without the slightest rraeon,

I'nlc.ib it be to raise the price of coal ;

AnI, bluster as tliou wilt, upon my .out,
Tliou art a most unseasonable season t

John tl. Saxe..

Till-- Ol.ll UAH) OF ATIICNS.
It tine where ynu will and man Is lalse;

Mis Spam may be most litre
When onee he has a I'.elntst, he

YV ill shorlly of her Tj t o.

I't'kiti lhi litest ami you will see
That lile of Man most item ly ,

Ami yet 1 say tins Dublin plan
Will Itiuien us quite eleatly.

Ilt isl not, oh, maid , the sixths an.l Wales
til man, orolse furlorn you

Will i tie the lime, when feet erect ,

llc'il ptiu" his Swctkn scorn you.

'I'liotiL'h you lie Hungary for love,
'1 liuic's Norway that you ciet

Havana tiling that's safe to to
U ith such a brute .is man.

- i'uvfitr

The Millennium .Mill.

I'.y tho death of Irs father, Harold
Fletcher succeeded to the management of
the mill which his father bail built up.
and the larger portion of the stock of
which had buen left to the young man. It
was only a month after the sole manage-
ment came into his hands.

Harold had studied the history of tho
manufactory, nnd investigated for himself
the condition of the workmen; anil now
he hail sent them word to appoint a com-
mittee of their rmmlier to confer with
h m. They had known what hard times
meant under old Jonas Fletcher, and
heard of the young heir's accession with
some hope, not uiiniinglcd with suspicion.

" Tliesit young chaps, they makes the
money fly," said one of the men ; " 'nother
ten per cent off, I reckon.

"Give the young 'nn a chance, cawn't
ye?'' growled one of the old leaders; " he
eawu't be any worse than Old Skinflint."

Antl so a committee of three, represent-
ing labor, met the president of the corpo-
ration, representing capital.

" I have sent for you," be said, afler
putting them at their ease, " lo talk about
the mill. It was built, as you know, with
!he m. ney of men who had saved where
others spent, risked where others held
back, anil put their dollars to work while
others kept their money at the dull busi-

ness of earning interr-- l My father
worked at the berch till ho was twenty-liv-

He was a good workman with his
hands, but belter with his brains. He got
a start by his industry, his temperance
ami his wits without, pushing anybody
else back, or injuring a 111111:111 being. lit;
had lint knack of making money. So had
two or three others of the hundreds of
young fellows who started Willi 111 anil
had an equal chance, lie came to love
money loo well, as men are apt to tlo who
make it by hard work and saving. lie
was a hard man, you think; but he was
just and scpiare.

" Now this mill," continued Harold,
" has been a g investment. It has paitl
those who built antl run it. It has given
work lo live hundred men. and enabled
tho-- e who w ere sober and decent to sup
port their families nd edtieale iheir chil-

dren hetier than they could do in any
other country in the world. ,lt has helped
all sons ol Irade in the village. H has
given work and profits to 01 her hundreds
of men who furnished the. material, trans-

ported it here, look it away manufactured,
and sold it again for a hundred times its
01 iginal value. You see, a manufactory is
something more than a place to earn pieeo
wages and make dividends.

" Well, this mill belongs to its ow ners.
You and all the men must understand
ill it. While I run it, we shall hire whom
we please, if we can, where and when we
please, antl pay what we agree to, without
dictation or interference.''

There were three dark brows and set
faces in the committee.

" A business corporation," continued
Harold, without appearing to notice the
.sudden clouding of Ids auditors' faces, " a
great business of any kind can't be run by

a m iss meeting. Yet I've heard men who
wouldn't trust three cooks over a broth.
talk about tinning a mill or a railroad by
a show of hainU in some sort of a caucus
No hotly needs mole than one head but it

needs thai. There have bet n to many
sub heads, and other expensive members,
iu this business. On my recommenda-
tion," continued the young president,
with a slight emphasis on the last word
and a smile as be spoke it. " the board of
directors yesterday reduced the salaries of
its officers and agents forty-fiv- thousand
dollars, No man can gel twenty thousand
dollars a year from Ibis concern any
longer -- nor fifteen thousand, nor ten. No
man needs it for any rational way of liv-

ing, and what they can't earn ami don't
need lin y shan't receive.''

The dark brows began lo clear up.
" Now to come to the point," continued

Harold, pausing to get his thoughts in

order. " I want to have you. and all the
men, tlo better anil feel heller than you
mc doi You ought to ho laving up a
little something. Your wives and children
are entitled lo a bitter chance. I have
thought it all over, and I don't see my
way clear lo giving yon a partnership In
tin; business, hen you can take no share
in the expense", ihe risk, the management
or the . I do not wish anything bat
a fair return on my money invested hern,
Put what is a fair return? Suppose this

.year we make profits warranting a tlivi-
dend ol twenty per cent, anil take ten for
llie stockholders antl divide ten among the
workmen. And next year, and pcihaps
four or live years in succession, suppose
we make only three pur cent, or run ihe
mill at a loss, who is 10 share that with
Ihe owners? Such times emtio to every
business. And unless there is a surplus in
capital, I don't see how largo enterprises
are lo be run. If simple interest is to be
Ihe limit, of gain on the risk, ordinary
men will put their monoy into bonds or
mortgages, won't they?''

'Jlie committeemen tided as if they
hadn't loi ketl at ii long in iliat light.

"lint something can be done," said Ihe
speaker confide inly, as he saw the dull
look return to I lit, workmen's faces. " In
iho first place, by the ravings already
made ill salaries and perquisites, anil by
taking out only a fair return for the own-
ers, wo are enabled to restore the ihirly
per cent that, has been deducted from
your wages within tho past three yen s."

The "Heaven blens you, sir" of the
committeemen stuck in their throats.hut it
shone in their eyes and spoke through
their radiant faces, so that Harold did not
miss it.

The oldest of tho workmen, a foreman,
who had known the young man since he
ins a little lad. arose and stretched out

hiB hand, tho horny hand of labor, to
iuo speaker :

"You talk like a man that has a heart
in him, Master Harold," said he, iu a
husky voice, I said to tho man, savs I.

Givo the young'un a chance,' hut I didn't
expect you'll sea things from p'jlllH
so soon."

" You see," he continued, in respniiso iu
an encouraging smile from Harold, "Iho
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UTTERS ON NATURAL HISTOKY.

RiulluienUrj Forms of Life.
Hi Db.Hirah A. Otttimo.

lOXTANKOl'S GENERATION OK CONTINU-

OUS CKEATION.

Wo are taught by our religious creeds,

that the creative tower was only exercised
"in the beginning," and wo seldom trouble
ourselves about the space of timo between
llie various creations. Goology by show-

ing that the rocki of our globe were
formed at tliffurent periods, nnd that they
are still forming in various parts of the

tiot'an, shows that nil is not yet finished,
and while this was once supposed to con-

flict with revelation, all now believe it

true, nnd as truth in whatever form it ap-

pears can never be in contradiction to the
Christian's God, no one at present supposes
it to conflict with hiui. That the world
thus is a planet of progress would indi-

cate that everything else might be. The
science of breeding animals, and of chang
ing plants by cultivation gave rise to the

Darwinian theory, so called, that sup-

posed that from the first created genu
came, by development and improvement.
every animal of earth, sea and air, and
Iron) the same development came nil our
plants. This was considered as directly

in contradiction to revelation, but that
theory doe9 not account for the first created
germ of life; but some have attributed
that life to spontaneous generation. Thus
is life produced as they reason, by special
conditions of light, elementary substances
and electricity. Reasoning in this train it

would seem evident that if that theory
was ever correct it might bo so today;
hence various experiments have been con-

ducted to try and find out what that con
dition was, and if it could bo modified or
changed by man. It is no new i.Ua. As
f.tr back in timo us science becomes his
toiie, we find it engaged the uttention of
the investigators. It may not be unintcr.
esting to recall some of tlio wisdom of
past ages and compare it with our present
enlightenment.

First, it was noticed that if a section of

country was cleared of its growth of tim-

ber, that the succeeding growth was never
like tlio preceding. Thus if a forest of
spruce and hemlock was cleared off there
immediately sprung up birch and maple.
This a thousand years ago was supposed
1o bo a new creation, but now known to
c mm from seeds in the ground, that vege
tate, and as it was then supposed that
animals were nn offshoot or product of
plants, it was also believed those new
created trees, now and then, at least, bore
a crop of birds or animals of now variety
or species. Thus tlio gicat historian of
science sketched with pun, for the conteni
Illation of our credulous forefathers, trees
bearing fruit in different stages of develop
iucnt.for birtls.a bill sticking otiLhero.and a
wing there, with fully fledged birds pick-

ing themselves up after having ripenni
and fallen from the tree. Aldrovan Ins
followed ami claimed to correct in his
drawings some of the drawings of Mini-

ster, but still retained the dogma. Hut

this erroneous story becomes more prom-

inent when we see the learned ornitholo-
gists four hundred years later propag'te
these ridiculous fables in their works.

The' then maintain that sea ducks are
thus produced, but rather dispute the theo-

ry that land birds are, at least, at tLat
liiiie, though admit they might have been
earlier.

Then the flesh maggot was grasped as a
spontaneous product of all flesh, and for a

long time that was a standing example of
continuous creation, or spontaneous pro-

duction. At length Uuffom annihilated
that theory by showing them the product
of various llies, and showing fully the
tranofni mation of many insects. For
many years this then old theory slum-

bered, but with the invention and improve-
ment of tint microscope came a vast field

f unexplored nature, and with it the re-

vived theory of spontaneous generation.
It would, of course, be tiresome to follow
these theories ono after another as they
came, to tiie surface, wcro urged with ap-

parent reason, ami at length exploded by
fact. The yeast plant I will take for an

example, as it is one of the most simple
ami most familiar objects with which we
nn; actpiainted. First, wo will notice the
f.ict that this plant is universal. In other
words, is found very soon to infest every
li.pii I contain ing sugar, which means all
juices of plants, fruits, and various other
fluids. No matter how pure and clear the
fluid lie at starting, if exposed at a sum
nn r temperature the liquid soon becomes
turbid, and by and by little bubbles of gas
given off by tho growing yeast plant rise
through it, a scum forms on the lop, and
the matured plant, called " lees," sink to
the bottom. This goes on until all the
sugar is u- -i (I up, then it slops, the litjuid

lieeomes again clear, but it has changed.
The growing plant has imparted a new
property that intoxicates or poisons, and
is known as alcohol. Nothing can be

uioro innocent than a solution of sugar,
nothing uiore detrimental than alcohol,

ami yet all this change has been wrought
bv a plant microscopically small. So

Miiall, in fact, that floating in our atmos
phere everywhere are tho gorms, ready to

pro agate tho plant under favorable cir
curustaiicos. When tho fluid containing
'tignr is reduced to freezing the plant
teases to vegetate. It is through

that farmers are enabled to make
iuiipIo sugar, though as it gets warm

weather their sap sours, or, in other words,

this fungi vegetates. The bloplasti

sken of in my last, hern weave the mi

croscopic plant. It is here their naturo to

do so nnd no inan can newest it. This
lor a long lime was an undisputed exam-

ple of spuntanootis generation. But by

and by the mictoscope rovealed its spores

r sred-,- , and showed they floated in the
and tho doctrino was then

b n ied to ciort out asain in our lime in

iln ionci anil baetureas. These organ

:iv some of the most minute that the
niteioscop) reveals to us, nnd is conse-yientl- y

wilii the greatest difficulty that
lb- - ii ' li:i t'iri' anil habits eau bn made out.

jointed bodies, without visible means of
lncnmotiniv Th..v nr.. itinlli.

plied by a division of their bodies. They
are the first living thing found in pu rely-in- g

animal matter, anil often in vegetable
matter also. Further, Ihoy are the small-

est known animalcules, and as such are to-

day on account of their very littlene.-- s used
as examples of spontaneous generation.
Doubtless an improvement in the micro-

scope or the result of nioru extended ob-

servation will change the views of those
scientists that now believe in the theory.
Of course this is more than probable, yet
should the truth lie iu either direction it
can and will be accepted. It is from those

.1
infinitesimal germs, iu their niiiueroti
forms, that contagion is supposed to cxi-t- ,

and as cerms of contagion I will speak of

them in my next.

The riill.olclphhi Zuo.

The splendid Zoological Garden at l'air-mou-

Talk, I'liilailelphia, was opened to;
tile public in .111 IV, ISi I, yet it lias the air
and general appearance of famous long,
established like institutions in Europe. Its
collection of animals is already very ex-

tensive, lacking hardly any thing of grand
importance to the mass of patrons, unless
we might uieniion the hippopotamus. Al
the last annual meeting the superintend-
ent reported four hundred antl tbiity-foii- r

mammals, four hundred and fifty-thre- e

birds, fifty eight hatrachians, and sixtv-llire- e

reptiles; and every visitor can testify
to the exceedingly fine condition of most
of the animals. The seals anil s

disport themselves in the water or sun
themselves upon their island stt tictures,
sleek, fat, and apparently as happy as
seals can be. One of them manifested his
vigor not long since by climbing over the
railing around his pond four feet high, I

should say antl taking a promenade over
to a neighboring seal pond, whose inelos-ur- o

lie also scaled. It would certainly be
interesting to know bow a seal could climb
a fence. I was told of this feat by the
superintendent himself -- a gentleman of
distinguished manners, by-tli- e way, and a

scientist of note.
The collection of seals in this garden is

more extensive, I think, than that of any
oilier than that of the Loudon Zoo, cer-

tainly and teals are very expensive lux
nrics. The superintendent ol the Loudon
Z u) says thai ' fourteen hundred-weigh- t

of lish per annum is no more than is abso-

lutely necessary lo keep a seal in condi-

tion. ' Of course seals are ncciMniucd lo
eating their food alive, anil so difficult is

the task of teaching llieni to eat dead lish
that thirteen out of fifteen seals received
at the I'liilailelphia garden died under the
discipline. The general mortality among
the seals, indeed, appears lo be greater
than anywhere else in iho garden. One
died in l,S7li from peritonitis, antl another
under very distressing circumstances; this
was a young female who "had the haliii
of generally staying in the water at night.
During a very cold night, early in the
winter, she loi-- t the air-hol- e she had Kept
open to hrcalhe tlnoiigli, ami not having
strength to break tlio ice which formed
over her. she was found in the morning
drowned."

Among the rare animals may be d

two black leopards, a splendid rhi
noceros weighing over llirco ions, tiirce
fine giraffes, and a largo number of kaii
garoos. The kangaroos appear in most
vigorous condition, and almost any time
the visitor may see the little ones protrud-
ing from the maternal pouch the dis-
tinctive characteristic of the marsupial
faiui'y. There are. however, some dsn
that have a pouch for their young. The
hippocampus, or is an example.
No one, it seems, has ever witnessed the
birth of the kangaroo; but it is certain
that when lirst found ill the pouch it is not
much more than an inch in length, and
looks exceedingly like the common garden

grub" worm. Structurally, indeed, the
kangaroo is the most wonderful of animals..

Ihe collection of camels, tlecr, bull does
and zebus is very large. The black zebu
(sacred bull of India) is a splendid ani
mal, presented 10 iliu society by the com
missioners of rrosiM'ct l'ark, llrooklj 11.

Its color is very rare, licsi.li i tills one,
there is another bull, four cows, and a
little calf born in the garden. It is said
that they can be easily acclimated here, li
so. there may conie-l- o be a " rae " fur
Zfbr.s, and the milk of the sacred cow
may yet be considered indispensable to all
first-clas- hotels antl resiaiirants! .V.

llouMnd, in II irprr's M.iija-.in- e for April.

Jllil.SslXti IN Tin; Sl'UIlKT. In reference
to a lecent robbery of a lady ol ear-rin- g

diamonds, a New York paper says: The
public thoroughfares are not hit places for
the showing of co-tl- y ornaments, and both
her regard for her persona! safety and her
good la-t- e should forbid a lady's putting
them on when she walks a'aoad. They
are adapted to the house and to full tlre.is
occasions, and not to the streets. Ii is true
it is a very rare occurrence for a woman
to he so robbed, and thousands of women
daily walk tho most freipientcd streets
with very valuable jewels on their persons
in plain sight; hut though they may not
be waylaid as this lady was in Fifth live -

ntie, their expensive ornaments attract
attention, which is the purpo.-e- , wo sup-
pose, lor which they are worn, nnd invite
both the envy ami iho greed of 111 my pen
pie who luok at them. It is a very pn ttv
sight of a fine afternoon, that of the
throng of handsome and elegantly tlres-e- d

women taking their promenade on r ilih
avenue. No other street 111 the world can
shown fairer procession; but mile's the
ladies are actually out to make a show 0f
themselves, some of them dress more
conspicuously than is necessary, anil en-

courage an amount of observation which
modest women are accustomed to regard
as impertinent. We do not apply these
remarks to the la y who was so roughly
assailed last Friday, though her experi-
ence will probably teach her to hereafter
leave her jewels at homo when sin walks
out, for she Was not ostentatiously ilresseil ;

lint we beg lo suggest that all ladies able
to wear rich ami showy luirmeuls, the
taslo and propriety 01" saving lliem for
other occasions and for other places than a
promenade in the crowded thoroughfares,
for which they may better choose their
mote unobtrusive gowns. That is, if their
purpose is not lo put themselves 011 public
exhibition and to stimulate envy.

When you poke tho end of your finger
in your ear, lliu roaring noiso you hear is
tho sound of circulation in your finger, as
any one can demonstrate for himself by
first pulling his fingers iu his ears, nnd
then stopping thciu up with any other
substance Try it, and then think what a
wondorful machine your body is, that even
the paints of the lingers urn such busy
workshops that they roar like a small
Niagara. The roaring h probably more
than the noise ol tho circulation of the
blood. It is tho voico of nil the vital
processes together the tearing down and
building np processes, that are always go- -

ing forward in every living bady, from
conception lo dnith.

must not stand shivering on the brink and

friends upon a publication for one hun- -

tired and fiftv years, and then live to see of
success for six or seven centuries afier- -

wards; hut al present, waiis, nnd doubts,
ami hesitates, and consults his brother,
ami his uncle, and his particular friends,

ono day ' finds he is sixty years of
age; that he has lost so much "time in
consulting first cousins and particular
friends lhat he has no time left lo follow
Iheir advice. There is such little times

over sqiicamishness at present, the op
porttinity so easily slips away, llie very
period of his life at w hich man chooses lo
venture, if ever, is so coiilineil that it is no
bid rule to prtach up the necessity, in
such instances, of violence done to feelings
antl of efforts matin in defiance of strict
and sober calculation.

A riri l. Sroi:y. Coleridge lelates
astorytolhis clli-e- i : Alexander, during
his march into Africa, came lo u people
dwelling in peaceful huts, who knew
neither war or compicst. Gold being
offered him be refu-i- d it saying his sole
object was to learn die manners ami cus-
toms of llie inhabilaiils " Slay with us,"
said the chief, "as long a.-- it pit aseth thee."
During this interview with the African
chicf.iwo of his subjects brought a case e

him for judgment Tho dispute was to
litis : 'ihe one hail bought a piece of ground,
which, after the purchase, was found to
contain a treasure for v hich he felt him-
self hound lo pay, The other refused to
receive anything, stating lhat he sold the
ground wilh what it might contain,

or concealed. Saitl llie chief, look-
ing al the one, Yon have a snn," and to
ihe oilier, " You have a daughter; let
them bo married and the treasure given

lliem as a dowry.'' Alexander was as
tonished. " And what,' saitl the chief

would have been the decision in your
country?'' Wo" should have dismissed
the parties, nnd have seized the treasure
for the king's use." " And docs the sun
shine in your country, and tlc.es the rain "
fall there?" Saitl llie" chief. "Are there
any ealtle there which feed upon herbs
and green grass? " Certainly, saitl
Alexander. " Ah. said the clnei, " it is
for ihe sake of those innocent cattle that
the Great Reing permits the sun to shine,
the rain to fall, antl the grass to grow in
your country."

An L'XI'I.KASANT AiiviNti 1:1:. Two
soldiers of an Anglo-India- n regiment near
Liieknow, left their encampment to indulge
in a all). They had a portion of jungle
to cross, and in doing so, the foot of one of
them slipped into a bole. This proved to
be an old elephant trap. The soldier gol
his fool withdrawn from the trap, though
at tlie cost of his shoe, which the closeness
of the branches caused lo come off. On
looking tlown to see whither the shoe hail
gone, and if il were recoverable, he beheld

s'ght which niade him shake from sheer
horror. Through the out ning made by
his foot ho saw an enormous boa constric-
tor, with its hotly coiled up and its head
curved, watching tin; opening above and
evidently prepared lo dm 1 on the Kiting
prey. lluirying from li.c spot tin; two
soldiers informed their ofii. ers, who
repaired to ihe trap with lire arms. The
cicature was still llnre, and III most
probably remained iu the place for a long
lime, preying on the nnfoi innate animals,
great and small, which tumbled into his
den. Rail and swan-sho- t soon brought
the reptile's life to a c'osc, and k was
pulled cut of llie hole it prove I to bo

filteen feet long, tin about the general
inici,ue.-- s o. a man Ihigll.

A Domestic Ion.. Tim Rome (N. Y.)
Sentinel has a curious story about a mar-
ried couple in Springfield, Mass , lhat
possesses more of a moral lhan moU poo-pi- c

are disposed 10 carry out m practice.
It Says: When a woman
forms a habit it is all a waste of lime for
her bush and to try lo break her of it. Well
knowing his wile's disposition to make
him a present regularly at the anniversary
of his birthday, a ciliz-- n of tho Ray
State, who likewise for. iiily realized ihe
fact lhat economy was an absolute neces-
sity in his household, said to his wife,

This year you must not untlerlakt) to
make 1110 a present. I insist. It woultl
he absurd lo do so at lids lime, when we
need all wo can rake anil scrape. I givo
you fair notice that if you carry out your
former custom this year, X will burn up
the present as surely as yon make it." So
the wife bethought herself. She could
not bear Ihe idea ol being deprived of her
annual plea-tir- Therefore sho gathered
together her dimes antl bought her dearly
beloved, us a birthday present, a ton of
coal.

Tkmi'akknce in the White IIocsk.
Tilt) example of Mrs. Hayes is quietly
having its effect on the upper classes. A
Washington journal says : "Mis. Hayes
is being strongly reinforced on the wine
question by all who attend her entertain-
uietus, since the universal comment is
thai 'he order preserved in llie supper-room- s

was in such agreeable contrast to
llie indecorous bedavior of many parties,
even small ones at private houses, given
during ihis and other seasons, wine
was serVLil.

Al some small panics it. has even
becomu necessary to remvee the daytalers
after ihey had been on the table. Surely
it is better not to offer wine to one's guests
than to rebuko them, even tacitly, by
withdrawing it before tho evening is
over. A widely clrcnlaled account of
intoxication at a recent handsome enter
tainment and gross violation of decorum
in the supper-roo- is mentioned whenever
tho events of the season are discussed, and
the conclusion of all such conversation is:
Mrs. Haves is right, alter all, about the
mutter."''

The English scientific journal, A'ttirc,
announces an invention which, if it proves
to bo successful, promises to revolutionize
telegraphy. It is a real telegraphic writ-
ing machine, and when the writer at one
end of tho lino moves his pen, another is
simultaneously moved at the terminus of
the wire, as though by a phamtom hand,
in precisely similar curves antl motions.
Experiments made with tho new invention
has been entirely satisfactory.

. ., ( :o:
rtliuiuui iUittfiii'it in one uiuiiuu i.au- -

. c
f.,uJ I1081?" est" ''' 01110

t"i? ' phia gen leman oflerod
" obtain f.ir an old lady a life residence n
a homo for the friendless if sho would
collect such an amount of stamps. The
undertaking enlisted tho attention of Miss
Chloo Linklou of New Hartford Conn.,
who began lo assist tho old lady. The

' result is that the million of stamps have
been gathored, the sum of eight hundred
dollars has been paid for them, and the
collector is now enjoying a comfortable
home in t'u Methodist Hoir.e. hi l'hihultil.

to converse wiia you in your bleep, you
"iust labor in the cause of virlui during
the day.

Ijet not any one say he cannot govern
his passions, nnr hinder thein fr m break-
ing out nnd carrying him into action ; for
what ho can do beforu a prince or great
man, he can do alone, or in llie presence

God, if he will.

A good conseieneo is better than two
witnesses. It will consume your giiefas
tho sun dissolves ice. It is a spring. when
you are thirsty; a staff, when you are
weary; a screen, when the sun burns you.
and a pillow in death.

S ) certain is the crime of lisiening to
carry ils own punishment, thai there is 110

pointed prohibition against it; we are com
mantled not to commit other sins, hut this
ono draws down hs own correction, and
woe lo him who infringes it !

I'nslackctl lime, loose or packed in car-
tridges, has been recommended 113 a sub-
stitute for pewder in firing mines. The
cartridges are designed to he dropped into
the drill holes, and then to be soaked with
water till Ihey expand ami spli' the coal.
This suggestion has certainly the advant
age ot bung silo Ineii explosion and
smoke or gas.

Vicar-Genera- l Ryrne delivered a lecture
before Ihe Catholic union in Roston recent-
ly, tiffining the altitude of the Catholic
church to the public schools. He argued
that ill places where Catholic children are
obliged to read the Protestant version of
the Rihle ami join in exercises obnoxious

their failli, Catholic schools should be
established. Rut in Roston' most of the
evils nre absent, nnd though the present
system was nut fully approved, it did not
nicel with condemnation.

A western editor declares that he wears
no. man's collar. Certainly not. What
woultl a western editor button a man's
collar lo?

In buying a pair of boots always get
those thai squeak, fur Shakespeare says
men are bad " who have no music in
their soles."

" What," asks a lady correspondent,
is Ihe most popular color for a bride?"

We may bo a little particular in such
matters, but we woultl prefer a white
one.

The class iu German grammar is on the
subject of genders, " Miss Flora, why is
moon masculine in German?'' " So
that she can go out alone at nights, I
suppose."

" Man anil wife are all one, are they?"
said she. " Yes, what of it?" saitl he,
suspiciously. " Why, in that case," said
his wife, " I came home awfully tight last
night, and feel terribly ashamed of myself
litis morning." llu said never a word.

An Illinois weather prophet predicts
that " March will have a full average of
storms and precipitations.'' Anil we be-

lieve him. Anil we also believe that next
August will havo some warm days, and
thai the number of thunder storms will
depend upon tlio number of Sunday school
picnics. XorrifiOwn Herald.

The habit of tho California woodpecker
of dropping acorns antl other nuts into
knot-hole- s and hollow troes as a source of
future supply, is well known, nnd an in
genious Nappa farm- r has turned it lo
rood account by knocking out a knot iu
the side of his barn and plat ing a trough
underneath. As the birds drop their acorns
in, his hogs seize them, ami are thus fat-

tened at no expense to himself.

During rainy weather a gentleman step-po- d

into a tobacconist's at llie Wesl End.
London, and asked him for a loan of an
umbrella, lie was promptly accommoda-
ted. Y'ou're an obliging man," observed a
customer, after the stranger hail stepped
out. "Yes, but that's ft mighty honest
fellow," saiti Ihe tobacconist. "An hone-to- r

or more generous man you won't lintl in a
day's travel. He has got a number of
umbrellas of me but he always brings
back a belter one in ivturu. He changes
'em somehow, but how I don't know, and
I don't care. I see he's honest, antl lint's
all I care about it. ' X, 'i York Tribune.

" Little Johnny." in Ili3 Sin Francisco
Argonaut, says: One day Hilly, that's my
brother.he and S immy Doppy was playn'
in a mud hole, ami Hilly he saitl:

"Now, Sammy, les play we was a
barnyard; you be tho pig an lie down an'
wuller, and" I'll be a bull and Itellcr like
everything."

So they got tlown on their bans an
knees, an' Sammy be went in the mud
anil wollerd, while Hilly bellertl like dis-

tant thunder. Rimehy Sammy lit! cum
out muddy, you never sem sech a muddy
liltlo feller, anil he said :

" Now you be the pig an let me heller.''
Rut Hilly he said :

" I nint a very good pig 'fore dinner,
and itlle be time 'nufT for you to beller
wen yure mother sees yure close."

The Weed. A comical story is told of
two n southern clergymen, one
of whom undertook to rebuke the other
for using tho weed.

"Brother G.," he exclaimed, without
stopping to nsk any other questions, " is it
pos-ihl- e that you chew tobacco?"

" I must confess I do,'1 the other quietly
replied.

"Then I would quit it, sir," the old
gentleman onergotieally continued. " It
is a very unelerieal practice, and a very
uncleanly 0110. Tobacco! Why, sir, even
a hog won't chew it!"

' Father C, do yon chew tobacco?" re-

sponded his amused listener.
"I? No, sir!" he answered gruffly, with

indignation.
" Then, pray, which is most like the

hog, you or I?''
The old doctor's fit sides shook with

laughter as lie said, " Well, I have been
fairly caught this time. '

What it Meant. An amusing story
is told of Admiral Goldsborough, a bluff,
blunt, common sense gentleman of tho old
style. Sham, nonsense and iitl'eutalion he
abhorred, and his crushing speeches and
retorts are still related by his old col-

leagues. An airy young diploiuate. a
great man of society and fashion, called
on the admiral, and, finding him out, left
his card with tho letters E. V. penciled on
it. The bravo salt was piuzled thereby,
and when tho young man accosted htm on
tho street and asked :

' Did you get my card, admiral?"
He shouted out:
" Yes! and what's the meaning of .. 1',

that ou wrote on it?"
" 6h, why, that means cn pcrsonnc,

that I callod in person."
" It does, eh!" said the admiral, nnd ho

went off in a mood of disgusted medita-
tion.

In a few days ho rolurnod tho call by
sending his card around by a messenger,
first writing S. B. N. in one corner.

Again the two met.
" You recolvod my card, did you?" in-

quired tho admiral.
' Yes. and what docs S. B. N. mean?"

asked the polite young man.
" Sent by a nigger!" thundered the ad

mlral. Boston Courier.

applicable lo the church musical needs of

harmonies, and ihus both people anil his
priest would, with united I Hurt, offer up

.Iheir spontaneous musical voice of pinlistt. its
makes it a sir nig potni " luat the at- -

lainmt nt of such sult wool I greatly
piouiote musical harmony, and call forth

ihiwcis of the individual members of till
uonsregalion. Mr.i A. II. Wake, in

irpi r'.v M'irj'iziiic j r April.

A Russian Rksta cuax r. Says a trav-
eler:

for
" We t njoy Russian fare vei y much,

ihe whole. Their br ad is excellent-
light, sweet and lender, One day we tried

restaurant, antl found every- -

hing very elegant, the rooin beautifully
d, handsome lace curtains and a

Gel man Instrument, which plays like a
hand, sweet music all the
time. The waiters were all clothed in
while, and woie red s with large
tassels, of course ihe bill of fare was in

but our guide secured us an ex-
cellent dinner; the soup was made of a little

ever thing ham, beef, sau-age- pork.
various vegetables, including cucli ill hers,
beets and hard boiled eggs, Lail il was very

daluhh', and we fully appreciated it;
the-- i came colelle-- , fried in crumbs, with
toaslcd bread under llie 111 and six kinds of
vegetables as garniture, laid about the
platter very letup' ingly. One vegetable
called Ih iissels cabbage was about

as an Knglisli walnut, and a very
capital relish. Then lle-r- were templing

le carrots, beans ml cauliflowers, ami
having tliscu-sei- l these, a sort of rich
cream pudding was scl before us, wilh
jelly and various fruits on the top, and for
drink, a boule of raspberry wine or cor-d- i.

I. Afler llie true Russian fashion, tea
was handed alum in lumblers, lemon juice
lining generally Used here instead of milk to

and sugar. Altogether we were much
pleased with our cinner ' a la Rnssu.' " "

H.VTS.-R- ats live their active lives in tho
night; when sunlight comes they fly away

their hni"s, there lo sleep uiu'il twilight
comes again, when they resume the

of hisicl killing. The female
hat has rather a hard time of it, as she is
ihe nest and the food of her young until
lliey are themselves able to fly. Often,
says a writer, have I seen a female bat,
wilh her young clinging lo her bieast.
Hying about in search of food, and the lit-

tle ones were not so small either. How
else could they gel along? Tho old ones
make no ne-t- ; if they wanted to ever so
much they could not, and the chances are
that, fiom Iheir wandering habits, they
speud the day ill one place anil Ihe next in

aiioiher two or three miles distant just as
lliey heppeii lo be when the day overtakes
tlit-ii- i , and if they their young behind
them, their exact locality might be forgot-
ten. Win n the young ones are able lo
shift for llieinselv'cs lite mother's life is

easier, ..ml unlil winter comes 10 kill their
insect food, she lives luxuriantly. Then, a

When ail nalure is prepared lo put on Un-

livery of wiuier, bat s instead of leaving
tho scenes when) tin y have passed tho
stoiiiner. ieptir lo iheir haunts ill lll'J

caves and walls, and hanging by their
"uni n m nun ... ..iui six to- -

IT, P' the dreary season in one on
broken .p.

ClIII. IlltttX A lb . Nothing concern-r- e

ling In; I'm ire wi and happiness of
the young is so no; ted by parents and
guardians as the itn ii' iii which their
evelili re pa cil. Darkness is a
tem la- Ion to evil, and i h ,iei tor Viiittlir

men and hoys lo In t from home
when the light i f day not restrain
lliem from in reality training
them to it, and wiil in the future often be
productive of incalculable mischief and
ruin. In the family circle, liowcve. , some-ihin-

more is needed than llie mere
command, and parents should endeavor
by their own example to show tho impor-
tance of making the evening hours the
liupnic-- t iu the 1l.1v, for if heads of house
holds tin not acknowledge the truth of the
proverb, "there is no place like home,"
how cm hey expect their children to
believe in ii ? Evening aiinisemeiils and

reel cations in the home parlors are decid-

edly inoie iigteeablt! and pleasant than
eiio nton's or aoroa t aim
honorable and learned men are the product
of the one, while miserable and dissipated
specimens of the human race are llie fruit
of Ihe other. Let home be the delightful
place il sAould be, and lei the faeinalions
and indin-euienl- be offered at the home-

stead as abroad, and a more exalted and
creditable cla-- s of citizens will be found.

Jitixi E'p hri'jhl, in Country Gcn'.km ui.

WllV Till'. St;ii!KXIlKllEI. A

distinguished 1! oslouian, whom his native
city anil slate have delighted to honor, be-

thought him lately to buy a new vehicle.
A bargain ofl'erc-- in the shape of a buggy,
which a friend was ready to tlispose of at
a fair price. I1 w is " second hand," to
he sure but it was a good buggy, and had
been itiad.! " 'pon honor." had seen bill
little service, an bot e upon its panels the
iuilia's of liic original ovviu r, " R. .'."
Th,- - ti .nl made and tho buyer plumed
himself not a little on having got a good
thing at a low price. Rut ihero was one
member of his family who was not alto-

gether pleased. The Son, a dapper young
man, wauled a little more " style," ami
would have preferred a new vehicle of
fashionable build, lie said so much uboul
it that his father at. lei, gth lost all patience,
ami toltl uim seriously unit lie was tireti 01

his talk antl woultl hear no morn about il
" Hut father,' said Ihe young man, "don't
you ihink we hod bettor have that R. C
painted mil?" " I lc.il you," said his

" thai 1 wiil not hear i.iiolher word
about it.'' " All right, sir," said the son.
dutifully; " you know best of course; hut
I thought thai people might think that
was when it was 111 ulc." The father sur-
rendered. Tr iai-ripl-

Muni s tu Sai i taiidn. The Gorman
savs, " llov tlo Mm find 0111self?'' or.
" How goes it'.1" The Frenchman, " How
tin you carry yourself'.'" The Turk, " How
is your digc-tion- The Englishman,
" iiow are you.'' and the impulsive
American, "How d'ye?' A bow is a
courtly practice, the lifting of Iho hand to
tho hat, a military salutation; hand shak-
ing prevails iu he United States and En- -

irl nub iiml Lissili't- in l'Vatien To A frie.iAttica...r ,l..i;..l., .. .. 1, i:.e n inn itiailU t'V
f.lling tlown on the back and
,he heels; in America by clapping ImndJ.
Th,, A, .i 10 Hv,', s, h,s' Irienil.-lii- u.
and ki.-s- bis ai ore,!, d pci muted, and

,e'i v .tj ; m soino tribes
111..,., ,,,1,1,1,1, s. he Yankee, w hen ho is

, ,

P! .
? his he nl. tho Chinaman

"s " '

Mrs. lie. e 'II .1 lily who hi oatened
to ant ed a p, el n'iil reception in a low -

neck dre il d a s't , v wont I be thrown
,,ver her .'boulders.

vated nnd convened into a school f the
trades, where the boys and girls had their
choice of instruction and practice in metal
and woodworking, ivpe setting nnd print lie
ing. machine pew ing nnd stitching of all
kinds, and n dozen other ncenr.ations by
means of which lhev could becin at once the
10 earn a livelihood. Mr. rleleber found Ihe
time to visit this school nearly every day.
in me workm" season, to encourage Hie
dull learners and advise nnd advance the
bright ones.

" The plan isn't perfect," he said to the
superintendent, after a year's trial, "hut on
it's better than nothing. Our boys ami
girls don't know so many thingsVs llie a
sharp-witte- d classes I saw in the grammar
mil high schools last week, but what ihey
do know is worth more. '1 hey have found
out what they can do best and are learning
to tlo it. And what they do know ihe
world will give them a livinrr for doing
which is more than can be said of the
city's graduates. Keep ii up. Find square
holes for the square pegs, anil round holes
for the round ones, and make 'cm fit. of
There's a good ileal to boys ami to men,
loo, for that matter besides Iheir brains
School iho mass of them until they arc p
fifteen, and their heads will lake care of
themselves, in this country. Let us give
their eyes nnd hands and muscles a chance,
here in Milltown."

None of these schemes succeeded of
themselves Veiy few plans thai amount
10 anything tlo. There is a man or a
woman back of prctly much everything in lin
ibis world that moves on. They'also cost
some money; hut no moro lhan other men
spentl on their pride or their pleasures. 01

pile on top of their already superfluous
millions.

Rut they cost thought nnd labor and
money, they returned il all a hundredfold.
There is no slinling in the re payment of
Heaven for good deetls tlono lo men.
' I'ressed down and "running over is the

Scripture measure. And so Harold Fletch-
er found it.

He had been denied the sweetest of nil
felicity; a happy home-lif- e wilh the worn lo
an of his bean No soft touch of a " rose
leaf palm on his cheek," or sound of
cooing laughter from the babe upon his
knee revealetl to mm the joy ol father-
hood, llrother or sisier he had none. His
father had been tt him no more lhan a

guardian, antl his moiher pity for llinsp
who know such lack! had died so early
that "mostly he forgot what she was like."
Rut though missing so much of happiness,
he found Iho compensations of which life
is so full lo those who know what living
is.

It was well with ihe young millionaire.
Ho had learned the lesson of service
taught plainest of all bill most ignored of
any in iho highest law : " Hear ye one
another's burdens.'' Without kindred
after the flesh, he had caught the sublime
significance of those all inclusve words nl
the Master of right living, when, "looking
round iion them who sat about him, he
said: Heboid my mother, my brethren, and
my sisters!''

A rich man, Harold Fletcher counted
rirst among his luxuries the luxury of do
inir irnoi). and fnlinil his lies! iileiisnre in

witnessing the improved condition, the
growth 111 virtue and Knowledge, the con-

tentment and gratitude of ihe hundreds he
h '.tl befriended. A reformer, he did not
waste his thought upon theories nor his
breath in bugle blowing. A philanlhio-- p

St. he organized no new machine chan-
ties, but helped men directly to help them-
selves; the men nearest to him, whose
wants he knew. A Christian, he did not
leave too much to the of
a future Heaven, but did what lie could lo
give men antl women a belter chance antl
happier conditions here and now. In a
word, he applied the golden rule. not simp-
ly to keep himself from cheating in injur-
ing his neighbors, but lo the actual gov-
ernment of bis life.

Must th" world wait for a remote and
supernaturally-inaugurale- d " reign i f a
thousand years " bcfoi 0 an air castle like
the " Millennial Mill can have fountla
lions put under it. Oohkn Itulc.

The mother love for her young is the
strongest and noblest fet ling of which an-

imals nre capable, antl wilh certain spe
t ies it is more than an instinct, it is a
passion which rises to heroism. Thus with
the stork 11111I the lark among birds. The
stork, which spends the winter in Egypt
and the summer in northern and western
Europe, likes to build his nesl on the top
of somo sleep gable roof. Such a nest is
a real ruisanee. Il is from three to live
yards in diameter; it swarms with snakes,
lizards, frogs, toads, and other disagreea-
ble creatures; it becomes, in course of
time, so heavy lhat it woultl break iho roof
if not artificially propped lip from below.
Nevertheless, from various superstitious
reasons, the stork is not only welcome, but
even courted by the European peasants,
anil it cannot be denied that Ihe reverence
with which the bird is looked upon is, to
some extent, deserved. If I lie house takes
lire, and the young storks happen lo he a;

an age in which they cannot ho saved by
being brought away from the nest,

does not leave them. Standing
erect in the nest, flapping with the wings
to waft away Ihe smoke and Iho Unties,
and crying out now and then some strange
Egyptian dirge, she remains with her
young ones, and perishes with them. The
skv-lar- which builds her nest in the
meadows, runs away from it. when fright- -

eneil by somebody's approach, four or five

yards under Ihe clover, and rises llien
uerpendicularly in the air, pouring forth
all iier song in ils wildest strains in order
to divert the attention. Rut iho peasant
hoy knows lhat as long as she remains
hanging al ihe same point in the air, ho is

slill four or five yards from the nest, and
ho uses Ihe direction of her movements
and the ring of her song lo find out the
exact spot. If then it happens that the
young larks are just about to break
through tho shell ol" Iho eggs, at which
timo ihe moiher instinct of tho bird is on
the height of excitement, while her bodily
si.renglh is much exhausted from Iho lay
ing, slie will drop down dead from the
sky in ihe very moment ihe nest is touched.

England has set us a better example.
For ihe last century her best composers
have contributed their most zealous work
lo lliu church of England. Rlow, Boyce,
l'urccll, Arno, Attwood, Crotch, and" in

our own day on-- .lohn uoss, nir wore
Ouseley, G. A. MeFarran, Dr. Sleggall,
Arthur Sullivwn, Joseph Rarnby, Elvey,
and Smart, have written most noble, beau-
tiful, and appropriate church music. If in

remote country villages this music he
... . . - .u- - ..;:. ..Iitiiniil iu icttl 100 swvuiuiy uiu unMi.iui-- in

is"'" ".l...u .....1 F..m Kft, .,,.
.oitiiiiei ititu n i. i',i
than the Inilifftirimt aincrins of a badly or -

ganized choir, and that is to train the
children to take an important part In the1

They learn readily; they enter,
into such services with ardor. Tho of
llie. 11 posscssinz eood voices would readily
master Iho simpler chants and responses,

Master Harold, or they couldn't help but
care! It means only an hour's fire in a
day in the bitter winter, and sometimes
not thai ; it means feeding the young ones
on meal antl porridge, day lifter day, nnd
seeing 'em grow paler and thinner, dying
by inches under your very eyes, starving
in a land of plenty! When the pinch
comes, we had better bo machines, for
then we should have care to keep us run-
ning, or animals, for Ihe society with the
long name to look after us and prevent
cruelty! There's a screw loose somewhere
when a man can't starve his cow or abuse
Ms horse for fear of iho law, but can hire
workmen at eighty or ninety cents a day,
because there's others willing to work for
starvation wages !"

The laborer hail warmed up with his
subject, nnd stood talking to the capitalist
as man to man, with lire in his eye and a
clenched hand.

"You are right, Rogers," said Harold,
with emotion he was loo manly lo conceal.
"The world can't know, or ii woultl care
more for your side of the trouble. Hut if
you'll siand by 11m I'll stand by you, and
we'll see what can ho done ill one mill;"
and with friendly hand grasps Iho first
conference in Milltown ended.

There was rejoicing in hundreds of
homes that night. The two or three dol-

lars added to the weekly wages meant, in
many of lliem, the uilTerenco between
comfort and suffering, between content
and perplexity, between happiness and
misery.

After a month had passed, two of the
hardhcaded tli lectors who hail protested in
vain against the " sentimental notions '' of
the new president, began to get uneasy.

" I say, Bacon, have you heard (lie re-

ports ftoni the mill?" asked lirown, as the
iwo met one day al a little club lunch,
that only cost each of them a sum of a
workingiuan's wages for a week, lirown
was one of the larger stockholders, and
had been obliged to "cut down" his
household and persona! expenses to lifleen
thousand a year, on account of the hard
limes.

" sa'al the other with the latest
English drawl, " what nonsense has the
young ' limy ' In en up to now?''

" Why, they say the men are working
almost as if lliey owned the mill; never
turned out such stock, nor at so little cost.
Anil Fletcher is doing all liic selling, with
the help of one clerk, ill place of poor
Kobbins, who misses his twenty ihou-au- d

as agent most tleucctlly. They Say he's
actually had to lake a place at three thou-
sand, down town."

" Ah-h- ! vewy good," returned the other,
viewing the broiled bird before him crit-
ically, " Utopia, and all that sort of thing.
Kingdom come, 'cetera cctni.' Weil,
Mis ter lirown, I like poetry and moon-
shine in their proper place, lint when
the stock stops paving twenty-si- per
ci nl, as it must, yon know, mine goes to
he broker. I haven t any money lo risk

on accelerating the approach of the mil-
lennium

".lust my fix,'' laughed tlio retrenching
director, as hi; emptied I lie second buttle
of his favorite wine, ami mellowed up
rapidly under its influence. "Gad, you
hit ii, 'zac'iy. Capital idea ! 'Millennium
mill.' lie', he! So tiny work sharp, eh!
Glad of thai. Old Fletcher's la.-- h or young
Fletcher's oats, it is all one to us so long
as the work comes. IJul no 'leiiniunt below
twenty-si- x Gail, li.ieon, you've said it."

Having demonstrated thai a policy of
justice eoiilil be made lo pay ten per cent,
but not twenty six, Harold Fletcher bought
the stock of ihe discontented shareholders,
who were afiaid of hastening the millen
nium, and proceeded lo crystallize into
fact a few more of his theories.

He began with the homes of the work-
men From his private funds he erected
one hundred model cottages, with a pretty
yard and garden for each, and ample pro-

vision for drainage, pure air, plenty of
water, and cheerfulness and convenience
for work in the house. Ho rented tbein
for live iter cent on iheir cost, which
brought them within the means of all in
dustrious and temperate men; anil such
ihe workmen had to be, if they remained.
When the ten per cent was paitl, it was
received and applied as purchase money,
making ii possible for frugal managers
soon to own iheir own homes.

He established a workingmeit's savings
bank, and provided that one-thir- d of the
board of directors should be from iheir
own number; that no deposits should he
received in excess of one thousand dollars
a year from any individual, so that Ihe
bank could be easily, cheaply and safely
managed lor the benefit of the class for
whom it was designated ; antl that all in
vestments should be made iu government
or state bonds, a high rate of interest not
being desired so much as absolute security,
and icatly convertibility into money with-
out loss.

lie opened a store on the community
principle, and put an experienced and
competent man at the head of il, who had
no interest except lo earn his salary faith-
fully, ami keep the accounts so that Mr.
Fletcher himself, with a committee of the
patrons, could see each month that every-
thing whs straight; a duty which he never
deputized nor shirked. At this store each
family could get all that it needed lo pur-
chase of the best quality, at cost prices;
mil tint saving was colli vh lent titan in
crease of fifteen per cent iu the wages.

A he 11111 was opened in a town hall
built anil eijiiijiped by subscriptions secur
ed by Mr. l letcher which ho headed with
one-hal- f ihe cost. There was an excellenl
free library and reading room attached.
ami weekly lectures on practical topics
were given during llie winter, W illi a tree
concert, or other eiilcriaiuiiieiit. plentifully
spiced with fun on Saturday nights. A

competent woman was also engaged to
give lessons in the varimn arts of house
wifery. hi a surprisingly short lime, by
the aid of Ibis instruction ami the punted
tracts containing recipes antl thrcciions,
ncaily all the women could make good
soups, ami prepare many new and whole-
some dishes, at a cost far below the
wasteful cooking ol their previously ig-

norant or careless methods. Ihe matron
likewise gave directions in cutting, lilting,
making and altering clothing, each week,
and answered questions nnd gave advice
touching other departments and duties of
housekeeping and home making; thus
training the young and incompetent, an"!
lifting many of the fairly skilful house-
wives out of llie nils where they have
jogged so long.

The ounce of prevention or the pound of
euro was applied in oilier directions as Mix

experiment progressed. Observing that
much of Iho sickness and suffering in the
community proceeded from ignorance of
the condilious of health, and neglect of
tlisoase in us cany stages, n.uold induced
the beads of the families to form a mutual
health insurance society, ily iho nivinetil
of a merely nominal sum eat li. Hie'inum-ber- s

wore enabled to engage a wise and
skilful physician, whose business it was. phia.


